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Spring Mills Market, 
Wheat No 1,100, No 2, 90, No 8, 70 
Rye, The 
Corn, sare, par hy, 87 0, 
Corn, shelled. 40e, 
Outs, 800 
Buck whent, b0c, 
arlay, O06 to Oe, 

Clovarsswa Oo 10 7¢ per 1b 
neter ground perton, §10.°0 

Flour, por bbl $4.00 
utiar, ddo, 

Tallow, Ge. 
Lard, Be, 
Ham, 12¢, 
Shoulders 8 
Bacon or side. Re 
Bugs per don. 14¢ 
Corrected weekly hy 1, J, Grenohia, 

RT RES 
. AT Et ow 

aera mora ar less, Thereon erected a two. 
house, stable and other out. 
Heiged taken in sxscution snd 
the property of Sarah Thom. 

VENNOR FOR APRIL, No. 8 : 

3 the fol Suit of Georga A. Bowes use of va Julia story frame 
This weather prophet lays down ie fols fy han Exeot's Van, Ex. No. 00 April T.|bulldings. 

lowing probabilities for April ; [1881 Debt, $1606 Heinle sit'y. to be sold ae 

There will be sharp frosts in the begins] All that twrtatt ot or plate & ground (A 10 

i t . 4th [situate in the borough of Mileahurg Can | NOI 

ning of April, with winewfall a the 4th tra county Penna. Bounded "ed des] Buitof Daniel MeBride va Kiley Zim. 
or 8th, but the spring will open favorably, fl iu.g sefollows to wit, bounded on the|marman Fi Fa No 08 April T. 1881, 

snd everything will be pretly woll ad:inerth by an alley, on the south by the Debt $625, A & B.att'ys 

vanced by April 15th. Floods may be ex: canal, on the east by the Thomas estate, All that certain mesunge tenement snd, 
Ni A he first week injon the wast by Shirk's heire—containing|irect of land situate in Henner township 

pected in C hicago about : Adah "one fourth of an acre, mors or less, there. |Oantre county Penna. Bounded and de- 
April, with high winds also prevailing inf. acted a small dwelling houss &o seribad as follows, to wit, beginning at a 

the early part of the month, Snow falls Snixad taken in a3 gcution and to be sold pine Heo thence suuth BE uel 200 avahan 

\ April Sth, Navigasi{as tha pronerty of Julian Dolan, Executriy tO ® DICK oak thence north O00 east 16 per 

_iY Pratable apaut Apel | Ont oh Jof &o of Thomas Dolan deceased, ches to a hickory thence north 88° east 181 
tion is likely to open on Lake Unia * No perohes to stones thence north 83% west 

about April Tih, | Suit of Roan Pierce uss 1602 parebes to stone thenes south ho 

The St. Lawrence will be open about! Pierea Fi. Fa, No, 46, Amil wost 1403 parol tu the Peta of beginning 

i p ra fir Jo will] Debt $106250, A. & BB, att'y, containing 108 acres and O62 parches and 

ty lo defend and protect the morul and the thls ot hb, and the first steams! pe b § All that certain lot or pleca ol ground allow ance 1 hereon erected a Iwo story 

spiritual interests of the same, probably arrive about the 17th or 18h Cio in the borough of Philipshurg| 0% house, bank barn snd other ontbullds 

Ye lvatuhy satin te note of uate, The weather will be stormy in the lower Centre county Panna. Bounded and des |'UE% ALSO 
+ snd most earnestly advise our people to Shwe ah. with very high/toribed as follows to wit, hounded on the ALSO, 

—Hiram Durst lost two horses this give heed to this specions but denger prayinges about the nh, - h a i i | south by North front street, on the east] All that certain it or piece of ground 
winter from lang fever. wus evil. and not to be entangled there- | Water prevailing, but in tha west Apri by Laurel street, en the west by lot of] pune in Boggs Township, Centre county 

, 3 » - x a " | rm be Wi rr Ran i 4 « bo . 

— Mr. Torry Kline called to seo the [in **"" *"} "Ri. Shanon, Secretary. | will bea dry month. There will be warm Mra. "Mvers and on ihe narih be Secand Benne. bounded and doscilbed us follows 
Rerorrsk a few days ago. I 1 t Ives. housekeep weather Just following the 20th, ending Inj streat, fronting on 1 orth street 06 fest and A gare ear, 

. [le good to yourse y he ) $ 20 \ ng along L | street 290 feet [8 the east hv Adam Behroyer, en the 

] 
. ) va 24th and 28th. | AXiending aiong Lanra 9 0 

I —Headquarters for any kind of men's, { ure and good to those whom you have thunder storms on A} . \ h wat hereon erected & two story frame dwel-|*0uth by R B Poorman and on the west by 

boys’ or childrens’ wear iu at the Phila: Jia provide for in your families, at your | Snow storms are probable in the far West, 0008 (wa large store Tooms, a ware public youd, eontuining one fourth wore, 

delphia Branch, tables, by getting your groceries fish, | on the 33th and ith, and snow falls are] roam, marbia yard. stable and other out | 1Ore or less Thereon areated a twosstors 
RNA ; AE roffee, tea buildings. Seized taken in execution and] fame house, stable snd other outbuildings 

— F. PB A ke house. at cured and fresh meats, sugar, cotes, tea, 
: 

PIT Rg . : | | driet froite—at Sechler's 1a ba sold as the property of J, H. Pierce. 3 ; 
Bellefonte, was burned a few days ago. or gl Te but pure and fresh No & All that oartain iui or piece of groun: 

He sav | Of. who keep none bn } 

le saved his back {goods and the best in the market. They 

~J. 8 wants to know whether we will 

Suit of J. I. Pierce usa of ve Daniat[tituste in Boges Twp. Cantera County 

; : Butler Fi. Fa No, 83 April T. 1881. Debt] Penna , bounded and describad as follows 

id : sell no article but what they are willing 
take saw logs on subscription. Yes, [to warrant, 
when large aud sent by mail, prepaid. 

FTES A & Baty, viz Bounded on the north by Margare 

Al that cartain lot ar pleca of ground Green on the east hy same, on the west he 

. : — Philipsburg Board of Trade was re. 
~Monday was winterish and threats | cantly organized und officered aa follows : 

ened snow. 

¢ yo | ML ! ah in O aunty] A Poorman and others and on the south 
Secate met, a hauduome boquet of Hows uly In Rush tdwnebip Cantre coutiy by Bald Eagla creek, containing one 

1 ¥ . A Sejers adorned Senator eilogy lino llows, bounded on the south by the fourth sore more or less No buildidgs. 

President, E. H. Underhill; Vice-Presi~ | while magnificent floral ship, B8UIOR| ow Goo ony, property, on the sast by lands ALSO, 

~—Go and see those handsome fishing dent, J, B, Childs; Secretary and Treas | upon a sea of violets and roses, the BR the old Swartz property and others and] All that certain tract of land situate in 

rods at Deschoer's. He also has the |UTeT J. A. Lindsey ; Executive Commit: | of ladies of Alexandria, Va, to p {on the north by lands of the Whitecomb Marion township, Centre county, Penna, 

choicest lot of fisting tackle of every |*e,J N. Casanova, W. P. Dincan, H.|wr Hill of Georgia, oroamented thatiproperiy containing 70 acres mare or hounded oli the forth by lands of Samuel 

description and tor all kinds of fishing K. Grant, Already thirty-one of the gentlemen's desk, lhe tribute was AC | loan, theraon srected s one and half "avy I nan re ha b Snr . Goh 

Johi a iaeit and J. W. Snook jeading Risines ta of ie Jawa 2a companied by the following note | frame house, log barn and other outbuilc : v of Curtin 

--JOhN Ge . s OLY fdentified themseives wi 14 OF 

purchiused the arm and mountain land. | cupnization. [is purposes are set forth in 

ft Ph Gramly, dec'd in Miles twp, fore following: “For the purpose of 
15,500, 

: 

~The report we published last week 

Lourierax Orixiox.—~We notice that 

the Junista Conference of the Central 

Penn's Synod, of the Lutheran church, 

which convened in Bloomfield last 

week, passed the following resolutions 

relative to speculative life insoranca: 

Whxkreas, Believing that speculative 

hfe insurance a8 now existing, and so 

rapidly spreading over our Common. 

wealth, is a monstrous evil, demoralize 

ing in ita tendency, dishonest in its pur 

poses, and disastrous in its effects, we 

herehy 

Resolve, That, as the watchmen to 

whom the Master has given the avers 

wight of His flock, we recognize the du 

THE CENTRE REPORTER. 

WN KURTZ... ere sisnnnens AEBOOIATE Bditer, 

v 

cifying fhe kind of go goods wanted, 
immediately send by mail, gratuitously, with 

widths and prices marked, samples of =~ 

Dress Goops, S1Lks, Etc. 
showing the latest styles, and enabling a purchaser in any 
part of the United States to select saicony andere 
the goods conveniently, with certainty of receiving only 
what are sent for, and at precisely the same prices paid 
by city customers who buy at our counters. If, upon 
examination at home, any articles fail to be as expected, 
we request their return, and send others in exchange, or 
refund the money at once if the purchaser prefers. 

Our New Spring Catalogue | 
embracing all the departments in one large book, with a 
system of ordering goods by letter more convenient than | 
any heretofore, will be mailed, without charge, to those J} 
wie send us 2 postal card name, town, county, 
and state: nothing further is necessary, ~we will under- 
stand what is ad : 

Our stock, which forms the variety in one | 
establishment in the United States, includes Ladies’ Suits, | 
Shawls, Millinery, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Jos, 
Laces, Embroideries, Shoes, Linens, 's g 
ing, Housekeeping Goods, China, Silverware, Furniture, 
Carpets, etc. _ Address,” =~ 

+) 
Lh 

Centre Hall, Pa., Th'rs, April 7, '81 
THE GREAT 

WE 

STORES. 

LOCAL ITEMS, 

«1 would call thd attention of the pub 
lie to the fact that I again have my office 
in the old “Conrad House.” just opposite 
the Broockerhoff House, Bellefonte, where 

I shall be glad to bave sll persous having 
Tegal business to attend to, to call, 
St D F. Fonrxxy 

J. H 
1881 

of ws 
T   

Ready for Spring! 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
sv 

pot unlikely to occur in England at the 

The month wiil end 
’ 

close of the month. : 

wot and celd, but on the whole, will be 

like a May month, 

  

- er 

WasmixagroN, March 30.-When the 
NS   We have received an immense 

stock of Boots and Bhoes direct 
from the Manufacturers, which 
were hought at the Lowest Cash 
Price, thereby enabling usto sell 
a good, relisvle Bhoe at the price 
Shodgy goods were generally sold 
or, 

  

- 

John Wanamaker, 
GENTS' DEPARTMENT. 

Last week we promised you some 
more new points concerning om 
Trade, and whereby we are confi: 
dent you can save money. There 
fore please pay attention to what 
we tell you, 

We deal in goods that we can ree« 
ommend. Ask us whether a 
Shoe is good, and if we say it is, 
we mean iL ss a guarantee, 

i 

HW       
Believing that customers would'bet~ 

ter pay a little more for a good 
article than a little less fora 
worthless one, we urge sale of 
good Boots and Shoes only, 

MINISTRATCRS NOTICE. Al ers of 

Ford Es it Eg Lo saving been 4 to thy u 
goed, all persons indebled to sain sstste 
are required tn wake immediate payment 
«nd those bavirg «Inims against the sme 
‘on presest them, duly authenticated by 
lw for sett) sment 

FLIAS PETTEROLF, 
A m'r. 

  Card Collections, 
S——————————— 

Is\. Buy seven bars Dobbins 

Eloetrie Soap of your Grocer. 

We have just received 500 yards of 
Cassimer, out of which we intend to 
make the popular 815 suits. They 
are all wool. We guarantee a fit, 
and to be as well made as g $30 
sgt, The game quality will cost 
you Twenty Dollars elsewhere, 

Try us and see for yourselves, We 
Can save you money.   

- a - 

RACES IN SOUTH AMER- 
apr Ot 

ICA. E* ECUTORS NOTICE.~ 

Letters testamentary on the estates of 
oon R Taylor, Inte of Gregg twp ,dec’d, 
aving been granted to the undersigned, 
Il persons indebied to said estate are ree 
wired to make immediste payment, and 
hose haying claims inst the same to 
present {hem duly a tiested by law 
for settlement. D. FPF. TAYLOR, 

JOHN SHANNON, 
mardd Executors. 

We manufacture anything in our 
line. Employ only skilled work. 
men, and use the best stock. 20d. Ask him to give you a bil 

Remember we guarantee satisfac: of it. 
tion in all cases, 

8d. Mail us bis bill sad your 
Then we have The Celebrated Owl address : - Shirt, laundried and unlaundried. 

Woare satisfied that it is the best 
shirt in the country for one Dollar, 
It is made of Wamsutta Muslin, 
Reinforped Bosom, 2400 Liven, 8. 

ly sod lined with neavy Bucher 
inen, 

  Doll & Mingle, 
BROCKERHOFF ROW, 

Bellefonte: 

XEQUTOR'S NOTICE —; 
Letters testameniary upon the estate 

of John Matzler, late of Potter township, 
ducensed, having been granted to the un. 
dersigaad, by the Register of Centre coun 
ty, has requests all persons knowing them 
selves to be indebted to deceased to come 
forward and make prompt payment, and 
those having claims agxinst decedent to 
present them duly authenticated for settles 
ment, 

JACOB METZLER, 
Executor, 

  4th, We will mail you FREE 

goven beautiful cards, in six colom 

snd gold, representing Sbakspeare's 
“Seven Ages of Man.” : 

I. L. Cragin & Co, 
116 SOUTH FOURTH ST, 

  
: 
i 

24march 

— Centre Hall has a new demist-G. 
WATGL 

Hosterman having removed to this) o 
ace. 

We have a Calico Shirt. layudried, @ ht 
ot for use, with Collar, for on- ¥ , Gi Irae 

{ THEONLY 
cts, The biggest bargain in 

That Acts at the Same Time on 

  

GOOD TIMBERLAND FORSALE — 
8! acresund 8) perches timberland, in 
regg twp. nbout one-half mile south o 

Geo. Gentzel's sawmill, nesr the public 
road, adioining lands of Chas Righs, 
Gen, Gentzel and J. D Decker, ° 
timber consists of good yellow pine, pitch 
pina, hemlock and chestnot oak. Also 
HOUSE AND LOTS IN MILLHEIM 

adjoining Jd R Reifsnyder on tha south, 
Annie Albright B, O. Deininger and D. 
A Musser an the north; containing sbout 
one wera, having thereon a dwelling house. 
with gond garden. 40 young apple trees, 
rhoice rail. just beginning to bear ; shout 
20 pench trevs, 6 pear trees, and an sbhund. 
snes of grapes, sour cherries, and other 
fruit; also x well of good water, 30 feet 
deap, near the house. For further infor. 
mation apply to 

JOHNS AUMAN, 
a ors’ Mills, Pa, 

{ROW 
Jas. Harris & Co. 

ARE SXLLING YERY LOW 

REAPER SECTIONS and 

pl 
If you want to get rid of pimples, 
sls, tetter &e., use Lindsey's Blood 

Searcher.” Sold by all druggists, 
MEDICINE ; 

4 

and the KIDNEYS. 
Thess pres! organs are the datunl crane 

ere of the svete. Jf (hey work well, health 
will be perfect: if they bocome CORgeS, 
dreadful disoasts are Sune © jude Will 

TERRIBLE SUFFERING. 
Billovencss, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaun. 

dice, Constipation and Piles, or Kid- 

ney Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes, 

our Stores, 

—Vennor has quit talking about the | 1h roughout the soutl 3 

weather and only keeps talking about! ore was heavy frost 
the large lot and extraordinary low price y 
of clothing at the Philad. Brauch. This 

Som bis good sense, 

StrEcTYPING done at this office. Pers 
sons withing vlectiotype cuts duplicated of 
or other matier stereotyped can have it| —Tuesday was cold, raw and stormy. 
done st the Rerurrer office, our office | Wednesday ditto. 

  
  

i 
14 i 

it of the First Nat. Bank of Bellefun : 
red H Wagoner ot al Fi, Fs. 

April T. 1881. Debt $2100. 
att'y's, 

All the right, title and interest of the 
defendant's 1a and to all that certain tract 

i te I 
a8 | 9 

In Gents’ Ties we have the largest ase 
0, 

These Virginia flowers, from the la.|ings. Seized taken in execution and to|® Co and a tract of land in warrantee 

. S > tat \ 1. | 40Tes more or less, about 100 acres cleared 

promoting our several interests as busi: | i.) on their part of their admiration of witef WIL Blalr at al va Jahn On 1 jon 

11 that ¢ i far 1 it. | Zimmerman 
of the death of Col, Brown was prema: All thet certain lot of unseated land ait] 4 . 

. de } less public and expensive than are to be 16 Senator from Virginia, on one part 

u warrant dated the 18th dav of March A.|'er. Exre, va Jacob A Walker. Fi Fa 
~The engineer who ran the big 1000- | nrepared take cognizance of all matters the White House, nor is its voyage in 

nest of Federal spoils; it 1s simply on All that certain lot or piece of ground, 

day, got a suit purchased of Lewing, |isbuarg, Centre County, Pa, have associs|, 5) oo ohored himself in the hearts 

situate in Rush township Centre county |¥'#: Bounded on the west by Jacob Pech 

aasant (3 out 21 vears, died las 2: Vennor: The ‘ ) { je in defense of the honor, ina Lhe tract, surveyed Pleasant Gap, sged about 21 years, died |; ji: Vennor: There will be some cold | ma « 0 and on the sauth by Jacob Pachtol estate, 

~Flitting season is about here and the by : . 3 ‘ Fata Sout lo aA 
Flitting fe fo wk, Jha yi certainly be no sleigh | history of Virginia, when he sheathed ances. ALSO. stable and other outbuildings, Reiz-d, ta- 

ing in June, July 

- . 5 . - } situate in Rash township 

—Vennor ssid March would go ou! | ih ringh September there will be consid. | to pierce her fair lawe. pasate } sh Le I , 

| March 1794 snd granted to James Turner, | ¥5 Craries MoCatforty. } 

—The Rerorres was pleased to have | OVer Pennsylvania and some of the oth- 

‘ 2 000 CHINANEN KILLED, : 

Nat «nd | Railroad running through thess several | Rorough of Bellatante, Cantre county | 
s 3 alla 

ly looked for, followed by sleighing and i .., 

as broken out in the valley of Conete All these certain tracts of unseated legheny street and alley twenty fest north 

f $5 «h, or $6,000,000, . . 
sbares of $30 each, or 36, at Sechler's, freely admit that they were | h e Eg wW MeClel land : 

autation |g werasnt dated the 16h day of May 1703|'%6t lo ‘and © m MNeClellanq ang 

- > . 3 £ 

within one mouth of scarlet fever. as complete as the most fas'idious could | dured in cold blood. All the cape fields, "<7 and 153 per S80, 200 to the place of beginning, The said 

3 . rd ” roof Ivin ¥ 

overalls at the Philsd. Branch and you Let thepoor sufferers from femaale has been wrecked. All foreiguers have north by a tract surveyed on a warrant The other thereof Iying on the west side 

! hae Lillad 1 - : oi an - . oft feet north of lots sold by James A Beaver 

—The Presbytery of Huntingdon will refer to Lydia Piukham's Vegetable them have veen killed. The work ofition and to be sold ss the properly of 

werner - > : } ‘along said lands 30 foal to ather lands of 

% mh ohle 31 2 A BURSTING LOCC Suitef H Ligget et al use of vs 
Tuesday, April 12, at 11 a. wm. Pinkhamfo r pamphlets, Slmardt 

. forts tila . tai 'YROXE |. —Locomotive i 4 ; . : : —Were pleased to have a visit from TyroxE, OL All that cortain lot or piece of land sit | feet 10 place of baginhing No buildings. 

bi fell back.” loded ut this place about nine] 
ig ones fell back. ! 3 . : : ok feu] sn} . 
. intend making a trip to Kansas in May, | 0'clock this morning, Lock Haven to Milesburg. Boundad and |lob of ground situste in the Borough of| 

iby lands of Michse! Shank, on the west 
President ; Vice Pres. A. M. Hauler; ere damaged, and windows were bypo.| Y A098 © ] follows : On the north by Cherry alley 

. : ’o L lisms, of Orbisunia, bad an ear cut off Loui by lands of Benjamin Liggelt now iotof R ND Cumming. ssid lot fronting 60 
ris, J. H. Reimuyder, Jerome Spigelmy- |, oe ut ¥ d jot fronting 

: » browsed. Mr. Test, of Phil-lrent Thersen erected a twosstory frame] exs badly bruised  O re of sald borough. Thaereon arerted a two 

A : , ian {oth watbuildings 

getables and the peach crop, ly cut. A great many others received |%* the property of Joba D. Gardner. [SANE OU TE 

13 - oe wrecked engine esca wd unharmed, jtuats in the Borough of Bellafenta, couns! 
to have a call from Mr. Elias Fetterolt, | 4. R ay bo ¥ as kh " s 

ry 

: or. | ba 8a'd as the property of Daniel Butler. [Mame of Wm. A. Thomas and on the wes 
dies of Alexandria, are presented to Sen-| No 6 0 properly ¢ by lands of Adam Harter, containing 116 

ator Hill of Georgia, ss a feeble testimo- y ab 

! penhaver Fi. Fa No, 61 April T. 1881 | "0 buildings. Reized, taken in execution 
ness men, citizens and neighbors, 0. 00 hiignt manner in which he recent: I Dah $1750. B att'y ¥ end to be sold as the property of Elias 
provide means of rational amusement, |, exposed the corrupt bargain made by Cog 

= slesred to learn the 
ated in YRush township Centre county . . 

ond still ving . found at places of general resort, and to | 1d the Repablicun party on the other,|Penna. Surveved in pursusncs of | Suit bf Jacek Pletcher and L. F_ Metz. 

. ave in reserve a union of gentlemen is ship, Senator, has not cleared from 3 : 
his ship, Henatar, D 1794, granted to» Mary Smith—~contain. No, 06, April Term, 1831, Debt $480. 

motive, No. 14, on his first trip between |, flecting the business interests of this Q ie ling 433 acres and 163 perches and allow A&B. aty's 

Philadelphia und New York the other {horongh, we as bosiness men of Phil-f Lo 00000 Georgin Senator, becanse ALSO | ituate BC I rg a a 
Ny ip ] 

: ” All that ¢ in tract of ur Penna, bounded and deseribed as follows 
manuger of the Phnladelphia Branch. ated together, of true Virginians everywhere by the A'l that certain tract of unseated land 

—Jsmes Hanison,a young man of| _ The Rsrorrsk weather prophesy,|timely and eloquent speech he had|penna, adjoining the above described | 101 FAILED, un tha north BY Qonfur and 
on & warrant dated March tel 3 go . € WY ene LODE 

of scarlet fever, on Sunday iasty spurts in April; it wiil not be all sun- | preservation of the traditions, and i0}18:h 1794 granted to Danial "tpl in 1 : ; 

: shine in May —people will need fire. to | maintenance of the former illustrious taining 433 acres 153 perches and allow: containing 140 acres hod or less, There 
) MA) ' on erected a one and a half story log house, 

evs can live i Ree in for ai®™ ; : 
tii Can ive In peace again K : or August. In Aus|[the sword of one of her own Senators, | All that cartain tract of unseated land ken in axecution snd to be sold as the 

While, cust the rattlesnakes will be blind, and | which had been treacherously pointed)  < RA. coy nroperty of Jacob A. Walker, Je \ ge 

i i 
{ Penna, adjoining the last mentioned tract|{* 2 12 . So 

Khas lamb. He was right—it went out gree Hp it, fullowed SL Shestuuly WAR OF lsnrvayad on « warrant dated 15th day of Suit of Bellefonte B & L. Association | 

ile, iis Ovtober, with a8 general eleclion a Als . - ! 

containing 48% acres and 53 perches and| All those two cerlsin messuages, tens | 

acall hom Geo. Reiber, of Potter, and | *7, states about the Sth of November, allowance. The Tyrone and Clearfield | ments and tracts of ground siwuste in thei 

Esq. Dinkcl Penn. ’ : when colder weather can be confident-| York, April 4—~The Sar tracts bounded and described as follows : 

\ Jerald of Panwa says: A war of races|™ L8O Une thereof beginning at » corner of Al 
~The stock of the Bald Eagle and | he holidave ; A LSC 

2 . . . bi 
r 8 RR CG usisted 2,000 : . y pT 

Snow Shoe RR Co. consisted of 12, —All who have vet made purchases | where more than two thousand chinamen {1454 situste in Rush township Centre af lots of Robart slentine, thence north 

ave been berbariously murdered by nes sourty Penna, surveved in pursuance of 20 feet along suid street, thence sast 200 

—Four children of William Abbott, of | fuirly aealt with ; that the goods were |grues and Cholos, Ou one pi rot | ] 

> i 1 he t at in six We inoffensive me mug. | granted to John Musser—containing 443| Charles McCafferty, thenge south along 
Trough Creek, Huntingdon county, died {the best. and that their assortment i8]gix hundred inoffensive men were mue. Krantad u chan snd oral i suid land WN feal 10 an wliey, thenos wast 

~The fishing season having begun, fesire. Suchisby I. headquarter fr sugar houses, machinery, oie: Were barn. | One other situate in Rash township, [tract lying on ihe east side of Allegheny 

go and get yourself 8 pair of fishing fair deailug and honest groceries, ed, and property tothe value of millions oo nive county Penna, adjoining on the street No building. 

will have all the big fish biting at your {complaints take courage and rejoice that fled from the valley, one of the most fer | ated 16th day of Muy 1708 granted to of A Usghtny strat Seginning ata or 
) ) ! } . anid toa tn P sme off Rink » knize i " ner of All ony a an a'lay J 

hook, a painless remedy has been found, We tile and productive in Peru. Some off Richard Peters. Seized taken in execu y 

) ie abi) a Jos Li Birkey, thence north 100 feet to 
: ; ane HP : and nlander is il going on John Copenbaver. {10 5 08 4, IHTRAY, x bdo p ] 

hold it ed meeting in the |Compound. Itis prepared at 233 West~ murder and plunder is si going oN. Bol n Uopentavas {ands of Oharlea MeOaarly thence west 
old its next stat meeting in 1 M Head 35 Bir a No T. 

Presbyterian church of Osceola, op |8f0 Avenue, Lynh, Huss. Send . MOTIVE. M. L along said lan } fort oh 

John I Gardner Fi. Fa, No. 62 April T, ssid McCafferty , thensa south 100 test tn} 

} 3 April 148 {181 Debt $1000 00. Love sit'y. jun alley. thence east along said alley 200 

~— Now thatthe trout season has opened : 4 "9 $' 
. : a he \ ing |attached to the Clearfield ssenger : 

we expect to hear stories of bow “all the :: K Hosters, ane of jiles towieliigs train, exp ry luste in Liberty township Centre county nt . ALSO. 
H py 18, 3 8 : ' i : > v x Ith i i ex cilizens, Mr. Josie . shattering every-| Penna on the main road leading from All that certain messuaga, Lanament or 

—Rebersburg is to have a life insor- thing in the vicinity of the new depot.| ¥0¢ NT . Bellefonte, County of Centre and State of | 
ance company, with Henry Meyer for he Ward house and Ray's tannery | described as follows to wit, on the north Pan ni ai oe ih 

: § . ad fQ | A 
, Pov lands of heirs of Samuel! Bechdol, on A 

Sec’y, C. L. Grumiy: Treasurer, A. N, ken fortwo squares distant. Mr. Will 20 oh be Bald Ragle Oreek, on the on the sast by lot of Jobn Cox, on the 
~ . & A i 

Corman ; Directors, 1. Roush, J, C. Mor- south hy H.shno siroet snd np the west by | 

and was otherwise badly hurt. Henryl,wned by P. B. Crider—containing one ¢ Bish oi lb k 

Haupt, the telegraph operator, had both hundred acres and allowance of six per|fe8t oh Dishap *irae SRG Being KNOWH An er. Jaup egraph Of ’ . POT designated as lot No KR] inthe general plan 

1 on Friday night | ipshorg, badly cut about the face, and|house, bank barn and other outbuildings. | i 
damaging ve- Micha] Bowlinger, of Tyrone, face bad-| Seized taken 1n execution and to be sold |Mory double frame dwelling house and 

: 3. ua w™ INo R ’ ALSO, i 

We were pleased on Tuesdday last less serious injuries, The engineer off Su All that certain parcel ar lot of ground] 
-— A als a th . 

2erins Mill he cause of the explosion is unknown | ty of Centre and tate of Pennsylvania. 
Spring Mills. - — I baunded and described as follows, to wit! 

PROFIT $! 200, iin the horth by Jands of Bhortlidga & Oo! 

. . nthe east by other lsnds of Chas MeOsf | 
To sum it up, six long years of bed- - 

  

knowledged until the purchase money is 
paid in tall, Ee 

SORR SPARS rye We have a few suits on hand. They 
| are of our own make, made in dull} 
| season; made in the very best style, 
| on wuich we are offering some spes! 

cial inducements. 

and health wiilonoe more glad den your heart, 
Why suffor 1pnjgos from the torment 

3 of an aching bac 
Why bear such digtresg from Qone 

» 
n 

i at nd Flisa 
J "Noy ie se fourtul ‘because of dle= § 

© 
EKmxey. Worr will sare you. Try a pack: 

rine ? 

¢ #1 anos and be satisfied 

ed " Ite avy vepetodle compound and 

i 

am 5 BALES. 
«© 

  

By virtue of a writ of Feiri Faciss, 
issued out of the Court of Common 
Floss of Centre County, and to me direct: 

iad, there will be exposed st public sale at 
the Court House in Beliefonte, on 
Saturday the 10th dayof April A. DJ 
1881, st 2 P. M., the following de 
scribed Real Estate of the defendant (who! 
waives inquistion) to wit: | 

All the defendants interest of, in and 0 

lock tree a corner, thehce extending north Ibe fellowing memsuages, longmenis snd 

50° west 320 perches more or less to a pine MW of and situste ha Snowshoe low. 

treo corner thence by a tract of land in the|*bip. Uentre county, Pennsylvania. 
warrantes nama of Christian Musser,! One thereof bounded by lands in the 
sruth 40° east 230 porches mere or less to a warrantes name of James Tompking, 
SUKAF Lree a rorner, her by 8 tract of Jiehard Jones, Samuel! Witherill, Samu 
lund in the warrantee name of John Ham-| ol Black Andrew Slack apd James Gilli 
brigat, south 50° west 820 perches more or land, 

J.ZELLER & SON 
DRUGGISTS, 

| 
One Package makes six quarts of Medicine. 

Your Druggist has €, or will pat @ Jor 

you. Iasist upon having & Price, $1.20, 

LICEARTINT & 00, DProptisters, 

| 

ALSO. 
All the right title snd interest of defend. 

ants in snd to all that certain tract of land 
situste in the township of Rush, in the, 
county of Centra aforesaid in the warran-| 
too name af Andraw Graff, bounded and! 
descrived as follows, beginning st a hem-! 

2 

CW wend port pid) Herlineton, VL 

SPETEE ERLE. 

Ard all kinds of Farming Tools, 

RAKES, | 
SPROUTS HAY FORKS, 

ROPE BLOCKS, 

As well as all kinds of HARD 
WARE, to meet all demands in 
this line, 

\X " 

| Please and also bear our #3715 Pants 
| in mind. They would be cheap at 

$5; but we can affurd to sell them 
at 83.76. Our Overalis can't be 
beat , they are our Own Make, and 
we guarantee every palr not to rip. 

" ok
i 

- o-—- 

PILES! PILES! PILES! 
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gortment ever gpened bere, Among! | 
i 

baving lately been furnished with a tt ridden sickness, costing $200 per year, 0t land situste in tbe township of Rush, west by other lot Charles McCafferty, now! Hand, the 481, the Tournament |B 
! i 5 ul occupied in part by Michael Kelley, have! inl 

——* "Tis not in mortals to command | Rock Hill school took place on the 3lat off ped by three bottles of Hop Bitters, ta- NT hate of Joh Jamra asd aud bo Bestards, THe, 3% Tu } Sediment In the Urine, Milky 

success—hut we'll do better—we'l arch. with an examination followed by| ken by my wife. She has done her own and extending back 200 feet to lands of ! 

£." Thars us~-Whitmer & Co. at the ld ousework for a year sipce, without the! i 1858, viz, beginning at a pine tres Shortlidge & Co. ‘iIhereon erected a ORDLA, i male Pains and Aches 

en i“ : on T r opened with the sslutatory;|loss of a day, and I want everybody tol £ by a tract of J : } ’ i seauee Lhe bland in polsoned 
New Cash Store, Spring Miils, Pa. Tessier opane i rk land in the warrantee name of Andrew Outbuildings Seized, taken in execution ; have been 

—Mr. Wm. Gutelius, son of Mifflin. speeches by the smaller scholars, then a seers Graf, north 66}? east 314 perches more or And 10 bo sold as the property of Charles) i | KIDNEY wo 
~The man who has not been to [Ms ‘Aax: w Sa oa i - RT 

visiting severs! days in this place, not “God's Works,” by all those in the 20d | church for twenty years, has attended | tract of land 18 the whrratiag name ofl TERME CASH. —No deed will be so . , ons on 

omittis g the RerusTeR office. and third readers. A dialogue by AIL P.{ regularly for the last six months. Be-| Casper Shaffer, south 384° east 2884 i destroying oA lire be antibod § nag 

Wieland, and Joseph Garbrick, entitled | ing questioned as to bis spiritual affairs!i: 0 len th ¢ { housknda N a > 

New Cab § W bi vo Snring | “A Simple Sum in Arithmetic.” A diss | he said that heretofore he couid not ak hese wills Td Beh wil) coca mor FIA Se% yout hear 
ew Cs-h Store of Whitmer & Co. Spring ford buy clothes good enough for church | oy nee ; o! 2 south 614° west 32 perches more or loss to) 

Mills. Pa., shows that it filis u long felt 8 a Ce o . 
- Erlie Ross, entitle The Bet" A dia- Branch he can get a decent suit 80 cheap rantee name of Geo. Huffuagle, north 384° 

awsy bappy. ogue by Cal, E. Wieland sod D. Karlie] that be can now go to charch regularly.| west 282 perches more or less to place of] 

—The Centre Democrat hasgotinto pleas- ence, entitled “The Letter,” Essays by EE parables aud allowance According to said 

Allegheny streets, where we lound the | Elite Noll, Mattie Tressler, Maggie Rupp MARRIED. Hough survey, 
3 On March 31st, by Rev Robert Hamill, 

away as though he were but 20 years of | with the valedictory, after which 8 © 
. . 1 Cherokes, Iowa, to Miss Lizzie B,, deugh- 

ge. Stover. tescher, addressed the school. By ter of Robert Goheen. of Boalsburg 

tend the Anniverssiy of the Y. M C. A. |sddressed the school in an entertaining 
of this plas e, in the Lutheran church, on| manner, after which the exercises closed t Spring Mills, Pa., on 31, ult, Mary 

are doing all possible tv make their 20d Clara, wis of Jobs A. Sreneble, 
Anuiverary a succes. The Combi ; 

: Cutubiued Do you know what it is to suffer with 27 years, 4 months, and 5 days. 

: : . ~~ ARM FOR S! rs 
—Dinges will go to New York and|, fine worst torments of the humao| H OR SALE 

Philadelphia begining of next week 10) rume. The must perfect cure ever   T
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Will be sold at public Sale, on the and containing four hundred and 

: . — ferly on tha south by a stresd and on the the most popular are the Four ny 

Tero omifit. tf] Enitor Reporter: The closing of the | y,ea] §1 200—ull of this expense was stop-| 0 the county of Centra Penna, in the 
ing a front of twenty feet on said street ; hl 

all colors, and range from 35 to 7b ; 
11 deserve | M db itherenf by David Hough on 80h of Au. . : ’ i or Bopy Urine; or Rhew. 

fogu : . hes, . John L. i 
sages, easaye, spsechos, He, +9 {corner thence extendin gdouble {rama dwelling houss sand other] Rl ere deveioped b 

pow it, tor their benefit.—N. E, Farmer. With the humors ibat should 

burg’s welt known coachmaker, hus been | YO7F_ pretty class dialogue, entitled, lets to 8 white pine a cornar thence hy | McUs arty, 
will restore the healthy sotion and all these 

{perches tore or 1ass to a red oak tree or . bees cured. 17¥ and you 

——The steady crowd of buyers st the aad foto the. xX 
iin 

s , Wieland snd : : St : ve u gue by Master Dan T iela ut since the opening of the Philad.iy post thenoe by x tract of land ip the wer 
want in that vicinity, Everybody goes 

vss, which very much amused the audi-| Good for Lewins, {beginning—containing $35 secre and JOO 

anter quarters, corner of Bishop and 

veteran Shugert at the case picking |snd others. Mis Izora 8. Rupp closed 
P g D.D.. Mr. Alexander Boyd Knox, of 

~The public are cordially invited toat- | request, D. T. Wieland, er., director, then 
DIED. 

next Saturday evening. The members 

snd daughter of Henry Krumrein, aged 

Goepel hy mns will be used for singing, ; 
les 7 If you do, you know what is one 

lay in a large spring stock and wahtsa li gown is Kidney Wort. It cures con- 
to weit tilt he gets back befire purchas- stipation, and then its tonic 
ingebenheve, us he will make guods as} 
low a8 w render competition impossible. | | 

ures bestih to the deceased bowels and i 
revents recurrence of disease. Try it 

~ Scarlet fever is still raging across 1he | Without delay. 
wountsin, about Pleasant Gap and in 
Nittany valley. Several deaths have oc- 
surred from it at the Gap, and others 
are seriously ill, 

_ Bracksmrrmixg. Mr B.F Wiser hav- 
ing opewed shops opposite the Lutheran 
Church, a1 Ces tre Hall, offers his services 
to the peoy le of this vicinity in all the 
branches of blacksmithi- g. With meny 
years of experience he feels his work will 

share of patronage, 7ap3m 

BEATH OF COL. BROWN, 

n 
Men and buys sre constantly rushing in 
= 

d 

a ——— 

~The busiest place in Bellefonte just 
ow 1s the Philad. Branch Clothing Hail 

nd come out with bundles of clothing un- 
er their arms 

  

YOURT PROCLAMATION. 

Wrersas, the Hon, Unsries A. Mayer, President of 
the court of Common Pleas, in the 
Miet Sonsiatin 

. * Cieafield, an 
render satisfaction, and kindly asks a | Aonorabie Jobs Divens, Associated Judges 

county, having issued thelr 
th day of Feb A. 

A and Joarter Sessions of the Peace Orphans’ Court, 
and court of Common Pleas 

ith Judicial Dis 
of the counties of Centre. Clinton and 
the Honourable I Frank, and the 

Douring dato the precept, bearing te the 
D., 1881, to me directed ior holding 

court of Uyer and Terminer sod Guoeral Jalil Deliv 

in Bellsfonte Pv, for 
Col. Wm, W. Brown died oa last Sat- the county of Centre, and to commence on the th 

urday, at Milesbury, 
stomach. Col. Brown was a ative 
this county, and by bis energy and per- 
-everance became one of our leading 
citizens. He wasun attorney and editor. 
end a gentleman of mun 
—kind, fo 
ways friendly ti the interests of the com- 
mon masees. We smypathize with his 
bereaved family, Peace to his ashes. 

_ =If Bellefonte was proud of any thing, 
it is proud of the Philad. Branch clo- 
thing ball. Hundreds of people are 
drawn to the town, who would not go 
there if it weie not for the remarkably 
low prices at which suits are sold there 
all the time. It makes the town look 
brisk, and causes a great custom for the 
landlords, and heips trade geverally in 
the town. 

~The snow-storm last week was not 
like one that came just to taper off—it 
was a soorter. It began to snow early 
on Wednesday morning, 30th, ult, any 
continued to suow until Friday evening. 
April Ist. At times it came down like 
a bedstick was being emptied of itr 
feathers, and we wade up our mind that 
next winter had already set in. Ven- 
ner did not know much about March's 
going out or April's coming in. Ou Sut- 
urday, 2ud, there was sunshine, and 
much of the snow was melted, Sleighs 
were plentiful on the roads. 

—A thorough and safe remedy is Dr 
Mettaur’s Headache and Dyspepsia Pills 
Sold by all Druggists. Price 26 cents, 

17mar bt. 

~—Physicians and Druggists requiring 
a perfectly Pure Pepsin for prescriptions 
should send their cards for sample to 
Robertson & Co., manufactorers of pure 
pepsin, 34 Broadway, New York. 

Smar, 1m, 

~Nothing so good for Headache and 
Dyspepsia a8 Dr. Mettanr’s Headache 
and Dyspepsia Pills, Price 25 cents. All 
Druggists sell them, 17war bt. 

tOur subreribers who change their 
- office address should notify us giv 

iugname of old and the new post of. 
ce. th 

—Pool's Signal Service Barometer, or 
Storm Glass and Thermometer combin- 
ed, for sale by J. O. Deininger, Centre 
Hull. Price only $1.00, Pretty and 
peeful, should be in every fon eb in 

can Monday of Jan, 
of cer of the Dd to Suntinne two wooks 

being the 6th day of Fob. 188i 

Notice is therefore hersbygiven to the Coroner, Jus 
tices of the Peace, Alderman and Constables of the 
said county of Centre, that they be then snd there in 
their proper 
said 

A tions, and their own remembrances, to do these things 

: ¥ good qualities |» 
ving, and generous, and a'- |: 

county bethenand t 

reons, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of 
ay, with their records, inguisitions, examina 

hich to their office appertains to be done, and thess 
hoare bound in recognizances to Rrosdelts | 
he prisoners that are or shall be in the Jall of Centre 

to prosecute sgainst thew 
ss shall be just, 

Given under my band, st Bellefonte, the 4th day of 
Feb. in the sear of our Lord, 181, and in theltdth 
soar of Independence of the United States. 

JOHN SPANGLER, SBberiff, 

PENN'S VALLEY INSTITUTE. 
The spring term of this Selact School. 

located wt Centre Hall, Pa,, will begin on 
the 18:h ot April, 1881, 

All persons desiring to obtsin a thor- 
ough English or Ciassical Education, are 
respecitully invited w attend ite sessions. 
Tuition from $4 to $8 per term. Bowrding 
st very remsonxble rates. For further 
particulars address, 

H. F. Birxer, A. M., Principal. 
1 mardt Centre Hall, Pa 

OTICE is hereby given that the fol 
lowing named persons have filed 

iter petitions tor license in the Office o 
the Cierk of the Court of General Quarter 
Sessions of the Pesce in and for the coun- 
1y of Centre, and that application will be 
made at the next session of said Court to 
grant the same, 

John Anderson, Bellefonte boro, 

H C Yeager, 
Fred’ k Smith, 
Ed Brown, Jr. 
Herry Brockerhoff, 
Dan'l Garman, o do 
W. R Teller, do do 
G. E Parker, Philipsburg boro. Baloon. 
John Ramsdale, do Tavern. 
Robert Lloyd, do 
C. A Faulkner, do 
Jumes Passmore, do 
Jeffrey Hayes, Rush twp. 
Jonuthan Kreamer, Millheim boro, 
W. 8. Musser, d 
J H Odenkirk, 
David J. Meyer, 
D, H, Ruhl, 
I’, H. Biover, 
John G. Uzzle 
Geo Hazel, 
Ssmusl Boyer, 
James L Delong, 
Gottlieb Haag, 

Eating 
{ouse. 

Saloon. 
Eating House, 

Tavern. 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
d 

0 

Potter twp. 
do 
do 

Penn twp. 
v Snowshoe twp. 

0 
do Eating House. 

Liberty twp. Tavern. 
Spring twp. do 

H G. Shaffer, Huines twp. do 
Henry Robb, Walker twp. do 
Kmumuel Brown, Miles twp, Saloon. 
Alois Kohlbecker, Boggstwp. Tavern, 
aneob Cooke, Howard boro. do 
300. Miller, Gregg Tavern, 

J. 0. BARPER,   
: premises, in Georges Valley, on TUES. 

action re | nay MAY 17,at 2 o'clock, the follow- 

dec'd: 

erected a two-story House, Bank Barn, 
and other outbuildings, with runniog 
water near the door; a good Orchard 
with all kinds of apples and peaches, 
and all under good fence. 

leas 10 & pine trea corner thence by a tract 
of land in the warrantee name of Sebastian 
Graff, north 40° east 230 perches more or 
less to place of beginning—~Containing 433 

j: {acres and 168 perches more or less, 
FARM OF 140 ACRES, thereon| 

ng valuable real estats of M. Decker, 

A A1S0. 
Al the right, title and interest of the 

defendant in an to all that partion of = 
tract of land situstad partly in the town 
ship of Rush county of Centre and partly 

About 50 
acres are good TIMBERLAND. Also a} 
SAWMILL ou the tract. Terms made 
known on day of sale, 

M. J. Decxen, 
Grery Decker, 
Susax Decker, 

Executors. 

Ciearfield. lyingand being in the township | 
nt Rush aforesaid, upon which are arected | 
two frame houses, an old saw mill and! 
other outbuildings, the wholes tract being! 
bounded and described as follows. on the 

Loraing deaensed, on the sagt by lands late 
of 
tract of land in the warrantee name of 
Andrew Graff and on the west hy lands 
lntely of Brenner & Co —contaiding 407 
scres and 188 perches more or less, sur. 
veyed the lst day of April 1703 an a war 
rant in the name of Christisn Musser. 

ALSO. 

All the right, title and interest of the 
dofendent in and to all that eartsin lot of 
ground situate in the borough of Philips 
hurg, in the county of Centre aforesaid. 
Bounded and describad as follows, begin: 
ning st a post corner of William Ward's 
lot and running by said Ward's line north 
593° oust 250 feet to curner of Ward's lot 
thenes south 314° east 66 feet to post 
thance south —° west by land of Chestor 
Munson 84 feet to post corner on the line 
of graded road thence by the same 68 feet 
to the place of beginning having therson 
erected a twe-story frame dwelling 
house, 

ALSO. 
All the right, title and the interest of the 

apr? 
  

Assignee’s Bale.— Will be sold at 
public sale on the premises, in Milestwp,, 
near Stover's, on Friday, April 2nd, 
1881. 

All that certain tract or piece of land 
bounded by ands of Jeremiah Haines, 
(eo. Wollert and others, containing six- 
ty neres more or less, about twenty acres 
cleared, the bailar ce in timber. Thereon 
erected n dwelling house and other out. 
buildings. Sle to commence at | o'clock, 
p. m., of said day, when terms will be 
made known by 

J.H REIFSNYDER, 
Assignee of Geo, Feidler, 

RHLRIFI'S SALES, 

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facl- 
as, Leynri Fucins and Venditioni Expo 
nas, issued out ol the Court of Com. 
mon Fleas of Centre county, snd to 
me directed, there will ba exposed ar pub- 
lic sule ut the Court Heuse in Bellafonte, 
on Ssturday, 23d Buf of April, A. D. 1881, 
nt 130 o'clock, P. M, the fullowing de 
scribed real estate of the defendants, to 
wit: 

S8imar td 
  

ground situate in the township of Rush in 
tha county of Centre aforesaid Bounded 

post on the west side of the Bpruce QOreek 
and Philipsburg Turnpike road sdjnining 
lunds lutea of BR K Meihan thence by said 
nnd north 80° west 61 9-10 perches to 
bemiock thence by land of Chester Mun. 

0, 1. 

Suit of Michael Stiver ve, Adam Stover, 
et ui, Von. Ex., No, 12, April T. 1881. 
Debt, $80885, Dale, sit'y, 

All thet certain lot of timber land situs 
a's in Harris townst ip Centre county Pa. 
Bounded and described us fotlows to wit, 
on whe north side of Tussey grain ud- 
joining lunds Inte of George™Soul on the 
north, James Irvin on the enst and wont, 
and Contre Furnace on the south, begin: 
ning at stones thence south 264°, east 40 
perches to a stone thence south 724°, west 
212 perches to x chestnut vak thence north 
294°, west 40 perches tostones thence north 
724°, enst 212 perches to place of begin 
ning, containing 49 acres and 76 perches 
and allowance, Neized taken in execu 
tion and to be sold as the property of Ad- 
wm, Jonathan, Samuel, David, William 
snd H. M. Stover, 
No. 2 

Suit of Mary Lynch vs. Philip Carper, 
Ven. Ex., No, 00, April T, 1881. Debt 
$2216 00. Furst att'y. 

All that certutn lot or piece of land sit. 
unte in Patton township Centre county 
Penna, Beunded and described as fol- 
tows, Beginniug at a post being the north 
enst corner of Penna Furnace Campans 
lands thence slong said land south 803° 
east 126 perches to »mall white oak thence 
slong lands of Thompson, McCoy & Co., 
north 66° east 1764 perchesto stones thence 
slong land of Thompson, McCoy & Co., 
north 84° west 125 perches to stones thence 
nlong lands of Jereminh Mayes, south 66° 
west 160 perches to pince of beginning— 
vontairing 127 sores 100 perches and al 
iownnee, thereon erected a two-story 
irume house bunk burn’ and other oul: 
buildings. Seized takn in execution and 
to be sold as the property of Philip Car- 
Per, 

by 'and now or Inte of Wesley Ruuk, 
south 80° east 61 9 10 perches to post on 

wast 113 perches to place of beginnin 

and no buildings, 

ALSO, 

of a mile south of the borough of Philips 

south by lands now or lately of John W. 
Mattern, thereon erected a two story 
frame or plank dwelling house. Seized, 

&ec of William OC. Wagoner. 
Mrs. Wagoner mother, John H 

OC Wagoner, deceased, 
No 9 

1861 A & B 1 , Alt’ ya. 
All 3 

tre county Penna. Bounded and describ 

Moote Run, on the north by 
Behroyer, on the east by Ciampbel 
snd the south by 3 fame Es       4 

in the township of Morris in the connty of "nn mores, and 

north hy lands late of the estate of Henry | 

i and Kyler, on the south by al 

defendant in and to all that certain lot of 

and described as follows, beginning at a 

son north 04° anst 113 perches tolpostthence 

turnpike thence along the same south 04° 

containing 8 acres 120 and 8.10 pr 

All the right, title and interest of the de- 
fendunt in and to all that certain lot of 
ground situate in the township of Rush in 
the county of Centre aforesaid, situate on 
the west sida of the turnpike leading from 
Tyrone to Philipsburg, about three fourths 

burg, bounded on the north.west and 

teken in execution and to be sold as the 
vroperty of Juhn H. Wagoner, adm'r of 

cecanred, 
r Wagoner 

brother and heir of suid deceased, and 
John H. Wagoner defendant of said Wm, 

Suit of Nathan Kephart va Sarah Thom. 
Debt $169 38. Fi. Fa., No63 April T, 

that certain lot or piece of ground 
situate in the village of Central City, Cen~ 

ed as follows, viz, bounded on the west by 
manual 
& Sous 
0" and 

| Tytone ailroad-~containing one-half " 

thirty-five acres and allowance, more or 
less, and being 8 tract of land surveyed 
on « warrant to Hugh Slack, dated April 
16th, 17M. Twelve or fifleen acres clears 

{ed and under cultivation, 

| ALSO, 
(Ine other thereof, bounded by lands in 
{the warrantee names of Hugh Slack, James 
iSlsck, Henry Sluck snd James Gilliland, 
{and containing four hundred and sevanty-| 

one hundred and twelve 
perches, and sllowance, more or less, and 
being a tract of land surroyed on a ware 
rant to Andrew Slack, dated April 156th 
1794. 

ALSO, 

One other thereof bounded hy lands in 
‘the warrantee names of Peter Hall, Sam- 
luel Tompkineg, Henry Wheeler, Hugh 
Slack and others, and containing three 
hundred and eighty sores and allowances, 
more or less, ol being a tract of lend sur- 
vayed on a warrant to Jumes Tomokine, 
dated March 23d 1798. Thereon erected 
a saw will and » lot of tenant houses, 

ALSO, 
One other thereof bounded by land in 

{the warrantee names of James Gilliland, 
James Tompkine snd others, and contain 
ing four bundred and sixteen acres and 
sllewnnce, more or less, and surveyed on 

{a warrant to Peter Hall, duted March 23d 
11798, Thereon erected s small house and 
other outbuildings, 

ALSO, 

One other thereof bounded by lands in 
the warrantee names of Peter Hall, James 
Tompking Hugh Slack and others, and 
containing threes hundred and fortyweight 
acres more or less, and being a tract of 
land surveyed on a warrant to James Gils 
liland. and dated the 18th day of Septem. 
ber, 1848, Thereon erected a house and 
other buildings.   

| ALSO, 
One other thereof beginning at a corner, 

thenre by Moshannon town lots and lard 
of the heirs of BE. 1de, deceased, north 2° 
east 116 saven-tonths perches to a corner, 
thence by lot of Wm, Askey, south 62°, 
enst 13 saven tenths perches to a corner, 
thence by same north 2° osst 18 seven. 
tenths parches to a corner, thence by same 
noth 62° west 13 seventh tenths perches to 
a corner, thence by same north 62°, west 
18 seventhstenths perches to a corner, 
thence north 76° east 114 perches loa 
corner, thence south 64°, east 113 perches 
to a corner, thence south 46° west 8 
perches 10 a corner, thence north H74%, 
west 92f perches to the piace of beginning 
and containing one hundred and twenty 
three acres und twelve perches more or 
less, and being known as the Daniel Bech. 
tol farm, Thereon erected a dwelling 
house, bank barn and other outbuildings. 

ALSO, 
One other thereof beginning at a corner 

on the northern lina of the Hugh Slack 
tract, thence north 2°, ewst 169 perches to 
a corner, thence south 88°, east 50 perch- 
esto a corner, thence south 10°, east 37 
parches to a corner, thence south 2° west 
80 perches toa corner, thence south 76° 
west 114 perches to 8 corner, thencas north 
2° ensl 14 perches to a corner, thence 
north 88°, west 58 parches to the place of 
deginning und containing 163 acres and 

1 

Jo Gents' Linen Collars and Cuffs we 

Wo are now ready to take orders for 

  have all etyles, at prices ranging 
from 8 to 20 ots, 
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Spring clothing, Our stock of Cassi 
mers is large and complete, and we 
uarantee you prices that can’t be 

t as to cheapness or good quali 
ty. We warrant every article made 
by us, and guarantee a fic. 

We have a very large stock of 1 runks 
and Satchels, rangsng in price as 
follows, Trunks from $126 up- 
wurds. Satchels from 75 ets. to 85 

We will tell you about our stock of 

Hats, and our Ladies Department 
pext week, 

Please remember us when you are in 

need of anything in our line, for we 

are positive it will pay you Al 

any rate, we woul like to have you 

call and examineour Goods whether 

you want to purchase or not, Neo 
trouble to show Goods. 

Look ta your own interest, and call 

and see us soon, 

Respectfully,   128 perches more or less, and haing known 
us the Murtha Bechio! farm, thereon 
erected a house and burn. Seized, taken 
in execution and to be sold us the propers 
tv of the defendant. . 
TERMS CASH.—No deed will be ac~ 

knowledged until purchase moaey is 
paid in full, 

: JOHN SPANGLER, 
' 

  Bauland & Newman, 

| 
pators of the one price s 
Bellefonte, am       KL 

7
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DISCOVERY 

2 3 

or 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND, 
The Positive Care 

For all Female Complain: 
his preoaration, as its name signifies, 

Ve setadle Progorties what are Larmisss to the most del 
‘pon ono trial the merits of this Com 

wand will ba recognizod, asrelief is knmediate ; and 
on lta ase be continued, ia ninety-nine cases in a hun, 

sed, a permanent eure ls effected a ~*honsands will woo 

ste javalid, 

¥ 

ts. 
consists of 

Ca account of its proven merits, itis today re 
commende’ nad presoridod by the best physicians ia 

recuniey 

il will eure entirely the worst form of falling 
* the uterus, leucorrama, irregular and painful 
“ew tration, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and 
servation, Floodings, all Displacements and the eon 

(uent apinel weakness, and in epecially adapted to 
© Change of Life, 11 will dissolve and expel tumors 
cen the Blorasin an early stage of development, The 
“ency 10 pancerous humors there is chesked very 
oedily Ly Hs uso, 

in fat it has 
t tnd best remedy that bas ever been discover 

eI permestos every portion of the system, and gives 
ww Hfoand vigor, It romoves faintoess, Natuleney, de 

soye alleraving for stinsulants, and relieves 
of the stomach 

t cures Dioating, Meadaches, Nervous Prostration, 
Jeneral Debliity, Sleeplosaness, Depression and Inds 
gestion, That feeling of bearing down, causing pala, 
we'pht and backache, ls always permanently cured by 
its use. 11 willet all times, and underall clreumston. 
eer, act in harmony with the law that governs the 

frmadosystem, 

For Kidney Complaints of efthor sex this compound 

is unsurpassed, 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
a prepared at 233 and 235 Westorn Avenue, Lynn, Mam, 

£ix bottleafor £400 Sout Uy mail ‘nthe 
area of pills, alsv in the form of Losengos, on receipt 

PINKHAM 

‘rico $1.00 

t peter, $1.00, por box, for either, Mow, 
wiy answers ill tera of inquiry. Send for pam 

ot. Address naabove Mention this paper. Bo 

i family 2aould bo without LYDIA BE PINKRAN® 
ada] ward 

i . 
8. They cure 

vom ow aa ner es. 
* D+ Murray drugnisi ven RES 

be A gf 7 5% : 3 

a 

wh 

Harness 
fynets, and also keeps on ban 
Nets, otc. Prices low as any where else 
All kinds of repairing done. 
dock always kept on band. All work war- 
muted, 
kiflly solicited. 

JAS. HARRIS & CO, 
Bellefonte. 

CENTRE HALL, 
MANTFAO or 

* eo 

Coltor 

The 

A 

  

share of the public patronage 
oct, tf 

  

MN 
w 

work 

LEWISTOWN 

Marble & Granite 

Proprietor, Lewistown, Pa. 

The undersigned respectiull 
he public of Penravalley that 
sared to do a'l kindsof work in ‘Maxsre 
AAD Graxore at 

beaper Rates Then Elsewhere 
Write or eall on Clevan Dinges for 

erm and designs, 
1 have aceauted 

riew of introdueing the work turned out 
by the Lewistown Murble & 
Works 
Confident that I can furnish first class 

from » 
whet has been usually paid; all work war 
ranted and ¢ 

WORKS. 
D. R. STRATFORD, Fall and Winter 

informs 
eo is pre IAT 

WM. WOLK'S. 
CENTRE, HALL, PA. 

Nowis the Time 
FOR BARGAINSJIN 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS. FANCY GOODS, 

READY-MADE SUITS, 
HATS, 

i s, 

this sgency with the 

at greatly reduced 

on the graves. 
ily, 

Crevax Dixons. 
Centre Hall 

  

wo
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   This Wonderful 

4s Wairiniad tosaw 3 

proved to be the great ive Bom can 

TANT 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

GROCERIES 

HARDWARE, 
CARPETS, 

ETC, E1C, 

PRICES: LOWER THAN EVER 

to yA Sordial invitation exe - 
1c generall y to ¢: il aad 

examine the Stock and pric=® “8 = 

they cannot be beat arywhere. 

SEES SSS —   
DAA TITRE 

A CURE GUARANTEED, 25 CENTS BY USING| SY  


